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Biggest Part Of Me
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THE BIGGEST PART OF ME

transcription and chart
Peter Kruger
casparus60@yahoo.com

A great pop tune from the 
late seventies

best to  get the timing 
when first played along with recording
a few times

|Cm7/Bb Bbmaj7      |Bbmaj7 Cm7/Bb      |Cm7-5/Bb Bb     |Em7-5/Bb  F11   |

|Cm7/Bb Bbmaj7      |Bbmaj7 Cm7/Bb      |Cm7-5/Bb Bb     |Em7-5/Bb  F11   |
                                                           Yeah.........
   
 Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7                 Bb13-9                                    
(Sun     rise)
           There s a new sun a   risin 
       Bb6       Cm7/Bb                Gbmaj7-5/Bb 
      (In   your eyes)                 
                    I can see a new hori zon
       Ebm6/Bb   Bb
      (Rea      lize) 
                             That will keep me realizin 
Em7-5/Bb           F11
You re the biggest part of me                                       
 Cm7/Bb    Bbmaj9                           Bb13-9                      
 (Stay the night) 
                 Need your lovin  here  beside me       
      Bb6         Cm7/Bb                            Gbmaj7-5/Bb            
      (Shine the light)
                       Need you close enough to guide me          
 Ebm6/Bb Bb
 All my  life) I ve been hopin  you would find me
Em7-5/Bb           F11          
You re the biggest part of me

Cm7/Bb   Bb9
            Whe-eh-eh-eh-ll             
       Ebmaj9
Make a wish,  baby
       Dm7                     Gm7         Bb9



Well I know we ll make it come true
             Ebmaj7
Make a list, baby   
       Dm7                Gm7     
Of the things I ll do for you                 
Fm6      Ebmaj7
Ain t no risk, now,
   Dm7                          Gm7 
In lettin  my love rain down on you,                                 
            C11            C9
So we could wash a way the past,                     
           Ebmaj7/F      F13      Ebmaj7/F     F13
So that we may start a   new

                    
 Cm7/Bb   Bbmaj7                         Bb13-9 
 ( Rain     bow)    Risin  over my     shoulder;
       Bb6    Cm7/Bb                         Gbmaj7-5/Bb 
      Love   flows) Gettin  better as  we re older
Ebm6/Bb Bb
 All I  know) All I want to do is hold her
Em7-5/Bb            F11
She s the life that breathes in me
     Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7                       Bb13-9   
 For e       ver) Got a feelin  that for  ever
 Bb6 Cm7/Bb                           Gbmaj7-5/Bb 
(To  ge  ther) We are gonna stay to    gether
 Ebm6/Bb Bb
(For     better) For me, there s nothin  better
Em7-5/Bb       F11
You re biggest part of me

 
Bb9   Fm7/Bb    Ab+5/Bb    Abmaj7+5/Bb    Bb9
    Whe-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-ll
       Ebmaj9
Make a wish, baby                                      
       Dm7                     Gm7         Bb9
Well I know we ll make it come true
       Ebmaj7
Make a list, baby                            
       Dm7                Gm7     
Of the things I ll do for you
         Ebmaj7
Ain t no risk, now,
   Dm7                          Gm7 
In lettin  my love rain down on you,
            C11           C9
So we could wash away the past,                       
           Ebmaj7/F      F13      Ebmaj7/F    F13
So that we may start a   new

sax:



      
|Gm7     Bbmaj13/F     |Ebmaj7      Dm7

|Gm7      Bbmaj13/F  |Ebmaj7 Dm7  Ebmaj7    Dm7 |
Â     

Ebmaj7               Dm7
        More than an easy feelin ,
Ebmaj7             Dm7
        She brings joy to me
Gm7           Ebmaj7/F
    How can I tell you
F11          Ebmaj7  F/Bb  Ebmaj7    
What it means   to   me?
Dm7  Ebmaj7           Dm7
          Flow like a lazy river
Ebmaj7         Dm7
      For an e ternity
Gm7              Ebmaj7/F   F13
    I ve finally found some one
         C11        C9
Who believes in me,
         Ebmaj7/F     F13       Ebmaj7/F        F13 
And I ll never leave
                   ( Now   I    found   all   I need )
   
|Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7     Bb13-9 |Bb6 Cm7/Bb         Gbmaj7-5/Bb|
ohhh

|Ebm6/Bb Bb                |Em7-5/Bb     F11             |
   
|Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7     Bb13-9 |Bb6 Cm7/Bb         Gbmaj7-5/Bb|

|Ebm6/Bb Bb                |Em7-5/Bb     F11             |
   

Bb9    Fm7/Bb   Ab+5/Bb   Abmaj7+5/Bb  Bb9
    Whe-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-eh-ll
       Ebmaj9
Make a wish, baby                                      
       Dm7                     Gm7         Bb9
Well I know we ll make it come true
       Ebmaj7
Make a list, baby                            
       Dm7                Gm7     
Of the things I ll do for you
Fm6      Ebmaj7
Ain t no risk, now,
   Dm7                          Gm7 
In lettin  my love rain down on you,                  
            C11           C9
So we could wash away the past,                       
           Ebmaj7/F      F13      Ebmaj7/F    F13



So that we may start a   ne-e-e-e-e-e w   hoo hoo ya ya ya

    Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7                          Bb13-9  
(Be side    me) Need your lovin  here be side me
 Bb6      Cm7/Bb                                  Gbmaj7-5/Bb 
(To guide me) Keep it close enough to        guide me
 Ebm6/Bb          Bb
(In       side of me) From the fears that are inside of me
Em7-5/Bb       F11
You re biggest part of me
    Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7                      Bb13-9   
(Fore       ver) Got a feelin  that for ever
  Bb6   Cm7/Bb                             Gbmaj7-5/Bb    
(To     ge ther) We are gonna stay      to gether
 Ebm6/Bb   Bb
(For     e ver) From now until forever
Em7-5/Bb       F11
You re the biggest part of me
Em7-5/Bb       F11
You re the life that breathes in me
Em7-5/Bb           F11
You re the biggest part of me

ad lib lyrics repeat and fade:

|Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7     Bb13-9 |Bb6 Cm7/Bb         Gbmaj7-5/Bb|

|Ebm6/Bb Bb                |Em7-5/Bb     F11           Â   |
   
|Cm7/Bb  Bbmaj7     Bb13-9 |Bb6 Cm7/Bb         Gbmaj7-5/Bb|

|Ebm6/Bb Bb                |Em7-5/Bb     F11             |

You changed my life
You made it right
And I ll be a servant to you
For the rest of my life
You re the biggest part of me....


